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The Catholies' Clalini
AS PRESENTED By BM1h. PARE Il

THE ]LEG[sjLATURE.Mlarch l2th.

Settlemeni woold be the Burial of ail
ConstltutlOflai ghtS of the Mnorlty

To Separate Schools.

It is with a feeling of regret thal
1 rise to speak on the subjeet caus
ing this debate. I would be more inclined to ignore the enactments o
the bill under consideration. and re
ceive silently this new denial of jus.
tice,but 1 consider it a duty impose(
Ùupon me to rise. The minority art
flot to be blamed for their position
they are the victirns, but not thE
cause of the difficulty. You will
grant that the attitude of youi
fellow-citizens. the Catholie minori
ty, is not the attitude of men op-
posing the curtention -of others for
the sake of contrariness, to afrirnii
as was said sometimes, that they
have riglits conferred by statute
&nd wish to see those righits respect-
ed merely for the object of seeing
their contention carry. You will
grant that our attitude is conscien-
tious and is dictated by religiowe
convictions. It is to be regretted
that the majqrity and the rninority
cannot agree to one system of
sehools, but such being the case, we
should agree to respect the ' liberty
of conscience of one another in the
enactments of laws concerning edu-
cation. A majority should not dictate
to a xinority in matters of this na-
ture. Taking into consieration the
Policy of the governirent sinco the

Ï passing of the public schools act of
1 1890, 1 neyer entertained the idea

that the governiment would recede
fronu the attitude assumed and]1
never expected that the question:
would be raised in this house on a
measure brought by the administra.
tion having in view the settiemeni
of the vexed question. 1 was con-
vinced that the local government
would not corne with anl acceptable
measure and 1 neyer imagined thai
the federal authorities, entrusted by
the constitution with the care of
protecting the minority, would ac-
cept a settiement on terms embody-
ing no relief to our grievances. This
settiement is worse than a policy of
non-intervention, for it is a mere
compromise in which the Party ag-
grieved lias not been consulted and
its rights are absolutcly iguQored.
Our case lias been heard by the pri-
vy council and the present adminis-
tration atOttawa either disapproves
or approves of the deécision rendered
on the 2lst day of Mardih 1895. If
they disapprove, the people of
the Dominion are anxious and
have a riglit to know. If tliey ap-
prove of the conclusions we are en-
titled to wliat relief the constitution
lias plaeed in their poýver to afford,
and the minority will not liold theun

respowible for not granting what is
beynd their power. As to a coim-
promise we contend tiat we have a
riglit to be consuited, and we dis-
claim the one offered now. I see by
the bill now hefore us, which I be-
lueve 18 precisely on the teris of
the alleged settlementthat the Man-
itoba executive have not receded
fromn their former stand and have
made no concessions to the niinority.
We have claimed, and do dlaim,
riglits to a distinctly Catiolice chool
witli Catiolicism perîneating every
Part of the instruction. What does
the bill give ? It declares tiat at
3.20 secular teaching is over and
the schools, when the conditions
created by the act permit, could be
used for teaching religion by clergy..
umen Of the different creeds, teaches
or other persons authorized to
teachi religoion,.

tagonism and be a source of difficul[tics. This provision is not acceptab
of the minority. Another sectic,

[Nprovides for bi-lingual systern.
.take this proceeding to be înerelyi

necessity for teaching childreni
language whicli tiey do not under
stand.I believe teachers hiad alread3
that latitude for the only reason oi
giving moreefficiency to their teachi
ing. On the whole the principle oi
the public schools act renuains th(

atsanie. You persist in iînposirg upor
s- us as a condition precedent to thE
a- right of sharingin governînent granb
of towards education, conditions tc
e- which we cannot subseribe. Frorn al
s- 1 bave heard said in this bouse or
d the subject of educatiou 1 can infei
e that you are aware tiat our attitu-
n, de is dictated by conscience frontm
e Catholie standpoint. You are aware
1l tiat we are obeying the dictation
ir of conscience. Wliy not have due re-
igard to our liberty? We could have
)looked at the amendunents as con-

)r taining sout e concessions, althoug]
, insuficient, if you liad exempted us
y fromt paying taxes for a system of
e schools, front which we cannot con-

-scientiously derive any benefit, and
g liad given us the means of taxing
Il ourselves for tie support of or
i- schools. Aithougli I afllrm our righi
sý to public grants, for we contribute
d our share to the public revenue. Arn
y endments in that direction would
,f have been substantial concessions
eand a step taken in the rigit dirc
ytion. We do not demand any rnoney
eof yours, but we denand oui-s to go
-for the support of Catholie schools.
eAny one having respect for religious
1- convictions shonld be respectful 'of
eour liberty of conscience in this
e ;-latter of education. Tic result of
,f the Public Sehools' act lias not Ibeen
9to promote the progress of instruc-
e tion, if you take into considera-
Ition a lbfrgeportionof the population.
ýi With fair and substantial coudes-
isionsyou couldhave without.impair-
ing the efficincy of the scluobls, sa-

ttisfled the iminority, and thereby re-
- stored iarmony and reacli the objeet
tof pronioting the best interests of
BeductionThe goyernmtent dlaimts
tcredit for giving large grants, I may
r say too large grants, for the expen-
Sditure bas exceeded the revenue.
-They seem to cdaimt that the best in-
-terest of education is the cause not
only of the special grant towards

Feducation, but the grant for immi-
gration is justified as a mean of
promoting tic interest of education

iby bringing in more contributors to
the support of sehools. Have we not
a rigit to question when we consi-
der how they have ignored the

3grievances of a minority which to
1say tic lcast constitutes more tian
the e:ighth of tic population of tie
province. Would it not be better
to spend less for immigration and
abandon a policy which 'hinders im-
migration? Wliy not accede to just
demands and make content and liap-
py the settlers living in the country?
Is this not tic best and tlie lcss ex-
rensive immigration advcrtisement?
ris settlement by virtue of tie po-

i ley termed -"Policy of Conciliationi"
i8 a mere surrender of ail tie rights
of the minorit$'. The scioo1 laws
prior to 1890 were oppressive to no
section of tie commtgnity. Tie use
of the powers embodied in the con-
stitution safcguarding the mainten-
ance ofthe acquired rigits conferred
upon tic minority by the sehool sys-
tem prior to 1890 wcre not opres-
sive to any section of the population,
but the school legislative act of tic
ycar 1890 i5 an infringement
on constitutiona8l rights, on tic
liberty of conscience of an impor-
tant section of the population and
the so-callcd settlcment4 is a confir-
mation of the said school act, and I
regret it is thc abandonnment of al
the rigihts of the ininority by tiose,

l- mninority. The article I quote froin f D. J. Stafford, of Washington, de- by Irishmen.' 1 said, 'How manyle appeared in Xr, Tarte's ncwspaper, livered an cspecially cloquent ad- Irish voters have you in the village?')n "Le Canadien," in the issue, dated dress on the principal toast of tie and bie said 'Six.' (Laugiter.)I 2nd Sept., 1892. I translate-' dvcning that of Il The Day We IlWcll, friends, may 17 meet youa PW nwfo go uirt Celcbrate."A ,mong tic otier speak- in f ull vigor, bealti and ilaritfoa that desperate efforts are being ers was Cbauncey M.Depew, whose a quarter of a century to corne, as Ir- mnade to induce tic Catliolics and popularity witi tic society seems have for a quarter of a dentury pastly the Frenci-Canadians in Manitoba to increase ycar by year. lie spoke on ecd recuî-ring St. Patriek's Day.f tc yield more concessions. Those upon tic tlieme of" Ireland." Neyer forgetting tic old sod, you4- made in tic past have ahl turned to Mr. Dcpew said: Gentlemen of are always loval týo the land of your:four detrurnent, and it would be trea- tic St.Patrick's Society. It is a great adoption. By'tie (drop of Irish bloodce ciery as wcll as cowardice to recede pleasure to greet you once more bu in iny veins, whicli cornes tirougi)n one step. this festive day,as I have cvery year one of my great-grandfathers, and.e Let some favor or dislike tic since tic oldest of us was yoting. by tiec ommon tic of human inter-ts systemn of separate sehools, tuis is A weckly humbrous paper advises est in tiat which deserves prosperi-,o ont of question: Their existence is me in its issue of to-day to stop ty and suddess Ijuin you in tieil1 part of our political, national and talking. Tic advice is not ncw. sentiment, 'God bless and prospern religions inieritanee.' If it lias some Iliave been receiving it for tiirty- Ireland.'",r wrongs, tic duty and the rigit of yars. It cornes, however, invariably- 'amending' the same rests upon us. from people wio cannut talk or ifa It is Only tirougi cocrcion and the tliey do nobody will listen. Certain- REV. BASIL W.MATURINc- argument of numbers that we will ly suci advicc bas neyer been taken BECOMES A CATIIOLIO.r be deprived of unr rights Voounr by Irishmen. The influence of tic-schools, if there is a determination Irish at home and abroad bas been elkw Pouti Eacp Mns
'e to make an attempt in tiat direc- and is duc to tic fact tiat tiey talk erk w R te tad nt Eptheopal inis- tion, and if ticre is power Vo give more and tak better tian any oti- In31 andh effeet to tic determination. Thc er nation. Evcry man, almost, wiots autiors of thc spoliation will be res- lias survived oblivion and is cicrisi- Philadelphia Cath. Standard & Tinmes.>f ponsible for ail tic consequences. As cd by Irish patriots and tic loyers------- ,l-to granting onr assent, neyer! of eloquence, owes tic famne and Protestant Episcopal circles inthisd Ncvcrtic.less this is tic aim of tic tic power of uis naine to bis ability city have been considerably distù'rb-p, present hour. We arc offcrcd Vo and brilliancy upon bis feet in tiche ytcnw f i ovrintr truck our prerogatives for tic acccss forum, in tic Senate or upon tie tic Catiolic faiti of Rev. Basil W.t Vo, power of a Catholic prime minis- platform .Maui 

,af r e ct rofS .C e
eter, Sir John Tliompson. It i IlIt lias been tic delusion of sta- Mtrn omrrco fS.Ce- questionable wlitier it would tesmen in aIl ages that bigness was mcn"t's P. E. Churcli. A cablegraniIbe a truc ad-vantagc to have a do- pwr fta ectc aetceV u fet was received liere al-srelgionist occupying tic position." would not be in evcry clime, in most a weck ago, and is now con-This is, or I siould say, was tie every country and aunung people flrmcd by letter from tiecdonvert7opinion of Mr. Tarte on our sebool civilizcd, barbarous and savage to- himscîf to fricnds in tuis city.)question in 1892. Tic ycar 1896 saw niglit, a conupany of Irisliimen celc- M.Mtrni ecnato

;onthie one sdeSi cKnzeBoel ratîng tic glories of a ittle island M.Mtrni ecnatosa non-Cabltolie, tien leader Of the iniabited by about five nmillions of family wcll known in tic Churci, ofConservative govcrnint acting un peole. China is big, witi lier four England, uis fatier beiuîg a rectorsconformiity witlh th,- decision of the hundrcd million, but sic 18 a ci- of Grange Gorman, a -suburb offprivy council in England, manfully plier; Russia is big, witi lier terri-Duln rad.iwhectyRvibringing forth a measure of relief, tory almost as large as tic rcst of Dbilead nwil iyRv*"Tic Remedial Bitl,"whiic admitted Europe and lier humdrcd millions, Mr. Maturin wa-s lorn over fifty*all tic iglits of tic mînoity.- On but ber influence is bounded by tic years ago. He was educatcd at Tri-thc otier hand wc have seen site of lier fortresses and the camps nity Collcge,and at tic age of twen-Mn. Laurier and M. Tarte sacrifucing of lier armies. Rome was big, but ty-four was ondained theti minis-.tic minority un(Ier tic fallacions Athens, witli a population and ter-Ypretence of better safcguarding ritory about thue saine as tic Greater try and entcred tic Society of St.tlicir riglits. Tic so-callcd settlc- New-York, dominated lier litera- John tic Evangelist about twenityment shows to evidence that tiere turc, lier art and lier jurisprudence, tirce years agu. This order is mo,is no advantage in iaving a French and to:ýday furnishes tic models in deled somewhat on tic organiza..and Catliolic premier wien tic pru- art, literature and eloquence tý tic tions of tic regular dlergy'of ticce of tic honoun is Vo be tic Sacru- modern world.yfiee of tic religions and constitu- "Tic secret of immortality and Catholie Churci, and its members
Thoa iernM.Tae fhcrte rn 1892 dre of influence is liberty. Tic power of arc bound by vows o>f puverty, chas-The on.r. Trtein 192 rewIreland in tic British Parliament, tîty and ubedience.lines whicleh li as quite ignorcd thi i s nIean mn i wet-n er aoti nnh

iwlicn party and personal interests eres adthie Ireand amng aI liTcnetyonS.eens otstauntliave been at stake. Our circuin-pepeanticu adigps-leamtot.Cmn'sPtsatstacesarenotver atraciveandtion of tlhe Irish wîcrcvcr thcy settle Episcopai Clinrel, of this city, as anstnyceelngof e tctyvo bcdare because tic story of tic Emerald adst fc a rnnl th felin ofthedutý t beIsle isoeln and ceaseless battlc assistant,an hrlafewso-attpitue We hav oiad utinHon, for liberty. It is liberty whicî in dered by Bisliop Stevens to desistMr a t. ae teesin t henfac:ou spires evcry Amercan te long for from, pncaching. He tien went toMr. art tel u in t. oniaceYoutic succcss of th uaptro.INeYrkbttreyasltrare not rici, you cannut afford te i lier ocuan atnckit tNwYnk u ic y-r aeresist, sunrender! For nearly seven us irty vc"Ma cd ozi hllck'stim returncd Vo St Clemcnt's. In 1881
ofar bchvehtwe lt atv Amenican maniood and womnanhood. lie became rector. -Intic spring ofofchoosing ewnth abandon- for tic success of Grecce against tic 1888 hie quit St. Olemcnt's and sail-nient of unr duty with peduniary Powers of Europe. (Applause.) cd for England, and froin there lieassistance on une side, and on ticr t a ,O C n el hil p n h rl f er a d e t t f i a
otier duty wuiticth most unfair "GrtaOCnclPulisadiolyferrdWntoArc,
trcatment, wc liave chosen tic lat- Cronin have fillcd tic scliooi books wicre be remained for a ycar andi ater and are determined. tVo maintain witi tic dioquence and the lessons half as aflisslonary lHe tien re-tic same position. No matter îow of liberty. Evcry American boy tundz gadwe lec-events may turn, whethcr we wilcarns tint and is inspired by tlem unt oEgadwir i oor wilnot ever receive jîusticcwe Irish poetry, Irish nuelody, Irish tinucti to give missions up to tic

Iris oraoryallbreatie time of Ili; entrance into tic Churcituis ncw instance of deniai of js love of home, andi that hume under Lately lie lias been giving a missiontice, and to oppose thc passing of tefag of freeoi.YinteDcs fS.AdrwSo-tié act on tic grounti that it pur- muen, are temporanily ont= aof power loe eoo hmslports to be tic burial of ail tic in this city, whici you anianiatit loe eto hmslcunstitutional rigits of th i oni- andi heitand o verneti su long. But to tic Jesuit College of Becaumontty Vo separate sclioois. Andi for cvery Inisiman that I meet tells at Olti Windsor, Berkshire. It wasthat reason I will vote for tic me that lic is returning, to POwcr. hene on tic 4tli of this monti thatamendinent11e says we have hati ýankec re- lic was recciveti into tic Churiha ntmn.form' with Mayor Strong andDutch c.i adthtfraou e erreform wth Brother Roosevelt antid ssu itfo bu o erDepew on Ireland Gerran reformi with Sleriff Tamn- past lie was trojubled witli'doubts as
senandHebew efoin ithBrotlittic status of tic EpiscopalianRis ddrss t te Aiaui Dnne of er Einstein. Now lhe says let us have Churci, anti as a resuit began anHi drendlySothe St. at ir ofthesome up-to date Iish ncform. examination into tic lainis of ticPriedlyâons01 t. P trlicI stoppeti a fcw days in a rural Cathlihi Chuncli, with tie logicalN.England town hast summer whiencrsutNew York, Marci 17. To-nigit at several abandoncti fanms liati beenrsuttic Waldorf tic une liundred and taken up by Irish andI îmade to pay' What course lie shahl punsue in tbethirteenti anniversary dinner of I said to ai Mayflower descendant future bas not as yet been dcddtic Soc 1iet f i ri..y S n o n ti-ila e oft_ o n b t-e il îi-w tîtc Pa.r
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OUR SETTIEMENI.

THE CATHOLIO PLATFORM
1 Control of our schools.f
* Catholic school districts.t
* Catholic teachers, duly certificated,E

but traiued in our own trainingc
schools as in England.1

4 Oatholic inspectors.ç
5 Catholic readers. our own text-

books of history and descriptive
geography, and full liberty to
teach religion and comment ou
religions questions at any time
during school hours.

6 Our share of school taxes and gov-
ernment grants, and exemption
fromn taxation for other schools.

Notice,

We have transferred our
priuting plant fo St. Boniface
for greater convenience and effi-
ciency in the press-work. Thist
W*Ill entail no inconvenience on
our Winnipeg subscribers and
advertisers whose interests xill
be carefully attended to by our
manager. If any of our centem-
poraries wlie favor us with an ex
change have not received the no-
tice we posted to ail our patrons
a fortnight since, they are nowè
requested to note the change
of address. As OUr present office
i8 nearer to our old one than
many points in the city of Win-
nipeg are te each other, the
change will not occasion any de-
lay in the transaction of our busi-
ness. We take this opportunity
of reminding Our dilatory sub-
Soribers that they are bound linl
conscience te pay up promnptly.1
They will thus moreover, enable j

advieers" were withbhini and «'reciied tbe of the " may " show that il implies little
usual prayers for the dead", rather a more thaan a possibility ? Itlai stili true
strange proceeding in the case of a man
wbo was very much alive ; but tbe
narres even of these "clergymen" are
studiously suppressed, ]est tbe publie
might guese that tbey were Catholic
prieste. The abject of this cowardiy sup-
pression of the trutb rs evideut te those
wbjo know that Sullivan, thanks te tbe
sacrements of the Cburcb, which he re-
ceived with great pîety, died oeeof the
calmeel, nobiest deathe the haugmau's
roe bas ever won for a repentant
sinner.

The April
number of

The Messenger thie admi-
ofthe rable maga-

Sacred Heart ziuq reminde

us bow won-
derfuiy the American Messenger bas
developed since ils severe simplicily of
lwenty years ago. Now il le ene of the
mpsl inleresling and beautifnhlly illustra-
led magazines lu the 0werld.

Mr. F. W. Grey's seven sonnets on
eur Lord's Seven LasI Words exhibit
gond workmansbip aud ideep thîougbt.
The illustrations ofMr. John A. Moon-
ey's brilliaul article - the tiret of a se-
ries, - ou Joan of Arc are alone worth
many limes the ceet ofthe magazine. The
'Jubile of tbe French National Vow'
telle the part wbich the Aposlleship of
Prayer and the French "Messager du
Coeur de Jesus I' played in the erectiou
of the Basîhica on Montmartre, and
shows bow Cardinal Guibert, one o! the
glories of the Oblate Order, chese the
beigls of Montmartre, persisled in bis
choice, despite gieat difficulties, by bie
ilrmn reasoning and autbority, preveuled
the repeal o! the legielative act of 1873,
and relused the Duchess o! Galliera's
offer 10 build the edifice al lier sole ex-
pense(30 or 40 million franceibecause Ibis
would bave taken away from tbe votive
basiIica its national character andail ils
peuilential significance.

We are deep-
Robuklng ly gratefel te
Jealousy. the editor o!the

Casket for hie
manly defence ofthe NORTHWEST REVIEW
against one of bis ewn ableet assistants.
He appreciales our geueresily lu reprin-
ting thal ïContributer's entire article in
spile cf the transparent sneeriug allusion
il contained, wblclî bas since been ex-
phicitly sxpauded. Buntlias il neyer sbuck
Mr. David Creedon tbat au army of four-
teen tlîousaud men can bardly bslp
making more noise than a regiment o!
eue tbousand? And, eluce ble devotiug
his energieB te the uneartbing of nex-
pressed verilies, wby dose be nol ascer-
tain the motive tbat prompled the True
Witness,in ils St Patrick's Charcb jubilse
number, replete with the meet trifling
historic dstails,lo supprees lb. wellknown
fact thal the1 Rev. Feuix Martin,. S.J.,
drew up the plans for tbat cburcb ?

Tbat would-be
A LIttie Catbolic paper,

Joker 'UJnited Canada'
Baye : "The in-

falliable (sic) editor cfthe North West
Review, of Winnipeg, wbo is on sucb
termes cf intimacy witb tbe Holy Fath-
er-in bise mind-and wbo tilka thal
Sir Charles Tupper may be canouized
ehorlly, bas a great imagination. He
ueually lîsare, from a reliabie correspon-
dent, or frotu othier sources, juet wbat bs

i Ihal McDougall mighl bave been 'elected,
3 bad netthie Liberals made capital o! tbe
3 false cablegrams about khe Apostelic De-
*legate's intentions. The power " Uuiled
Canada "deaims ef seeing into our mind
le supremaely ridiculeus te Ibose especi-
ally wbo reflect tbiat such a pewer sup-
poses unusual penetratien on the part
of the seer. Ilit 111e joke about the ap-
proaching canenization o! Sir Charles
Tupper le as barmnisse as it le idiotic and
ba8eless.

Brieflets-

"Wlicn people kuow yen wrho
liste having te kuow -voit yen
are somebody."-Anthony Hlope.

Lawless are tîey that niake
their wills their law. - Shakes-
peare.

What yeu kueow is nothing
unless soniebody cisc knows you
knew it.-Persins.

The grand principle of evoin-
tienary argument miglit be formu-
lated thus:-',WIeà there is abso-
hitely 110 warrant for a thing
cither lu nature, science, or com-
mou sense, assert if roundly, and
yen at once make il a probability
or aven a facf."- Rev. E. Gaynor
iu Irish Ecelsiasticai Record.

RowelJ's Arnerican Newspaper
Directory is far from being up te
date as regards Winnipeg's po-
pulation, whieh il places at .95,
639. TIc lowest estimate is ten
thousaud more. The same Dirc-
tory speaks of St. Boniface as flic
"6seat of the Episcopai arcîdie-
cese ef St. Boniface." This is the
more misleading as there actual-
ly is an arclidiocese of what
Americans eall the" Episcopal
Churdh"iu Winnipeg. St.Beniface
is a Catholic ardlidiocese. Iu fIe
Directory's list of cioliteen Win-
uipeg periodicai publications ne
mention is made cf flic "Nor
Wester," whidh is new far ad-
vanced lu ifs fourtli ycar.

Rlecent developmente lunflie
personal history of La Salie, fhe
great explorer, show fliat for
many years he was a Jesuit novice
and sdliolasf je, and was dismiss-
cd from the society. ilence lis
disregard offthe Jesuits. The Ca-
f houec World for April las au iu-
feresting et ery about if ail.

Adolplie Bandon,for forty years
the zealous and saintly President
Gencral of the conferences ef St
Vincent de Paul in Parie, used te
say lu reference te f lose wlio ad-
vert ised theniselves: '" Le bruit
ne fait pas de bien, et le bien ne
fait pas de bruit;" which may
be rendered:- Noise is werthlessi
and worth 18 noiseless."

A curious thing.Iappeiied lere
on Monday, flic 29th of Mardli.
Betweeu haîf pasf nine and ce-
yen o'clock in the merning fIera
were thrce loud claps of ruma-1
bling flunder witl flie liglitning
quite visible thongli the day was

ther Loewenze is 63 feet 91 inches
in height. Hie was born in Luxem-
burg, where hie studied for flie
priesthood. This is his second
voyage te 'the United States. Hie
was an objeet of interest te the
officiaIs on the Island, dressed lu
his long cloak, his legs covered
writh long top boots and his long
jet black liair lying on lis sheul-
ders.

Correspondence

We print the following exact-
ly as it was sent to us, headings
and ail, as an instructive revela-
tien of the feelings of a Macken-
zie Liberal, without undertaking
te endorse ail the statements of
the Mail and Empire's article.

LIBERAL DECADENCE

From Iib ackenzie te Laurier the scien-
tllc and conscienceless oPportunist

A CORRECT VIEW

To The Editor of the
NORTIIL'WEST REVIEW

Sir,
The enclosed article from the

Mail and Emrpire of Mardli 25tli
se well expresses thc feelings of
tliousands ef former supporters
of that great and good man, the
late Alexander Mackenzie, and
so accurately delineates the
salient features of the situation
here, thaf I venture te ask for
its reproduction iu your valued
columns.

A Mackeuzie Liberal.
Ottawa, March 2)6th.

TIe Parliainentary session
wvhich opens to-day will beoa
gatîcring of unusual inferest-
When last fIe Liberals were in of-
fice the leaders were gentlemen
of strict propricty. Alexander
Mackenzie, flic man of principle,
wlho dcclared that hie wou]d
ratIer succumb than carry into
efflŽct a pelicy in which, lie did
net believe, guided flic business
of fIe Administration, 1n lis
place wc now have Mr.Wilfrid
Laurier, wlio, judgiug him by
lis public utterances, which have
becu distinctly framed and tnned
te meef local views and te cover
ail shades of opinion, and by lis
variations of podIicy, which have
included protection, m'oderate re-
ciprocity, uuresfricted recipro-
city, free trade, aud revenue ta-
riff; is oee(if fhe most scientifie
and conscienceiess opportunists
of the day. Mr. Mackenzie was a
Liberal. Mr.Laurier hads espoused
Liberal principies from time te
time, but he has neyer adhered
te tliem when hie has conclnded
that the process would net pay.

1Mr., afterwards Sir, A. A. Do-
rien led the French-Canadian for-
ces under Mr. Mackenzie. 11e
was a gentleman of iofty cliarat-
fer, of keen intellect, worthily
respected far beyond the confines
of his own party. His place le ta-
ken by 1. Tarte, the riglit hand
man ef McGreevy, the apologist
of Mercier, tlie hero of many pe-
culiar affairs, an opportunist as
is his present party leader. Mr.
David Milîs, whose integrity is
unquestioned, whatever May be
flionglt of lis views, ie succeed-
ed by Mr.Clifford *Siffon, who
Io-d1h. of1ce sfe1reuitofP

by profession. It is scarcelv pro-
bable that so nimble a body of
gentlemen, so far as principle is
concerned, ever occup)ied the Mi-
nisterial offices. There is naturally
a great deal of curiosity evinced
as to the manner in which tbey
will deal with public issues. We
know, of course, already what
they have done on some ques-
tions. They have vacated old of-
fices and created new offices for
friends, in payment of political
debts. Iii this short space of nine
months hundreds of played-out
politicians have been unloaded
upon the treasury for the people
to sustain. This is the fulfilment
of the promise that was given
that the public treasury should
be protected. They have called in
the Pope to reopen a question
which they declared to us thev
had settled. This is the sunny way
They have set agoing an enor-
mous demanh for sudsidies.
Scarcely had they been seated in
office when they had their party
organ at work, Iirst slyly and
craftily, and afterwards openly
anid freely, demanding a huge
bonus for the Canadianu Pacifie
railway, on the slimu and shadv
pretence that if you give more
money and more menopoly to a
corporation which you say ai
ready has too mnch money au-
too much monopoly, you cut the
monopolv down. This is the ob-
servance of the pledge to reduce
our liabilities.

We have had a small sam pie of
Lib. Government. What is Parlia-
meut going to reveal next? The
general impression is that it is
utterly absurd to expeet the Mi-
nistry to carry into operation any
one of the principles te enforce
which it secured office; that it
is altogether ridiculous to sup-
pose that it will remeove any al-
leged wrong which iu earlier
days it has condeînned. A good
many of us hope that those things
which it pronounced to be wrong,
although they were right, will
be left severely alone. But what
a serions commentary upon the
character of our leading men.
What au absolute recognition
of their opportunism and indiffer-
ence to principle is this ail but
universal viewv, that when Par-
liament meets we shall find that
nothing they have said or pro-
mised in the past has been said or
promised truthfully and in earn-
est.

Father Maturin decides

Cathulie Stadard and Times

Thosew~ho have watched the
career of the Rev. B. W. Ma-
turin are Dot astonjshed to hear
th -at he has followed the ilîns-
trious example of Newman. by
seekiiîg admission into the sav-
ing fold of the old and only true
Churcli of God. Ilere, indeed, it
may be fitly said that tlic end
crowns the work, and the logic
of a long intellectual analysis
finds its only possible consum-
mation. A man animated by the
Most intense yearning- for truth,
and at the samne time tilled with
the most bnrning charity for
God's poor, could flot possibly
fail in finding at last the solution
of the don I:s and perplexities
witli which his path iu thc mi-
nistry was beset. The spiritual
magnetismn of self-sacrifice and
enthusiasm glowed in his system,
and if was iflevitable that he
should be compelled by the irre-
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dane necessity and coniscientiou
compulsion can hardly be re.
alized save by those who hav(
been hosom friends of somE
of these unhappy gentlemen

Men who would facE
death on the battlefleld withe
light heart becomne the veriest
cowards at the thought of want
and suffering in store for a be-
loved wife and tender children.
As long as human nature exists
there must be pity rather tharn
Condemnation for men who make
the awful sacrifice of their con-
8cientions belief in preference tc
braving fate in such trying emer-
gyencies as this.

lience it is most earnestly tc
be desired that the efforts of the~
Holy Father to promote a fund
for the support of clergymen
Who inake the sacrifice of their
temporal position in fulfilment
of their conscient ious duty
should receive generous response
from the wealthier class of Cath-
olics.

Father Maturin's case is one
more striking proof of the futi-
lity of the Ritualist idea to sa-
tisfy the aspirations of the soul.

It is truly amazing to think
that so many really estimable
People , as the Ritualistic clergy
'often are, cau persuade them-
selves that by adopting the forem
and ceremonies of the Catholic
Churcli and appropriating the
'lame of Catholic tliey there-
by secure the essence and spirit
of the divine institution. No pre-
tence of this kind can delude
men of real penetrat ion and in-
flexible eartiestness of purpose.

Far be it from us to impute to
those who are satisfied with the
shadow that they do not really
inistake it for the substance.
Their intellectual myopia is no
less to be pitied than marveled at.

Our attitude as Catholics to-
ward thew4must be one of prayer-
fnl charity.1

Intellectual excellence is here.
ditary with Father Maturin. H1e
belonirs to the family of the Rev.
Dr. Maturîn, somne tîme Rector of
Grangegorman in Dublin, and
both his fether and grandfather
ini their time held a higli place in
the ranks of literature. Some
poems of the former are regarded
as examples divine art; while
the latter won for himself a dis-
tinctive place in the field of dar-
matic literature and prose. lie
arose at the time when the issue
between the real and the sen-
timental in literary art was being
sharply drawn, and his fine tra-
gedy of "Bertram" was written
to demonstrate the theory that
in true art there is no real anta-
gonisma between tlie two schools
-or rather that there are no
two schools whatever-that the
romantic and the real are as in-
8eparable as the body and the
Inid. That lie was 'a man of
strong character as well as liter-
ary power was shown iin the
fact that thougli threatened wîth.
ecclesiastical censures if lie per-
sisted in his writing, lie per-
sisted-for the very excellent
Teson that lis stipend was ut-
terly insufficient to maintain lis
farily and himself. being at
the timae not mucli above the
PrOverbizil forty pounds a year
while tha popularity of lis no-
vels and lis plays was instan-
taneous and proportionately pro
fitable. This independence of
character is reflected in some
wise in the Present actiou of his
descendant, wliose resolve to
Preach, the truth tailh laz-

Ecclesia@tical Province of St.
Bon iface.

1. FOLT DATA 0F OBLIGATIONS.
à. AU Sundays in the year.
2. Jan. let. The Circumcision.
S. Jan. 6th. The Epiphany.
4. The Ascension.
5 NOV. let. Ail1 Saints.
6. Dec. Sth. The Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

Il. DATS 0F FAST.
. The forty days of Lent.

1. The Weunesdays and Pridayo In Advent
3. The Ember days, at the four Seasons
oing the Wednesdays, FridaYs and
é3aturdays nor

&. Trie first week in Lent.
b. Wh itsun Week.
C. The thirrd week In September.
d. The tnird week In Advent,

4. The Vigils oI
a. Whitsundaj-
b. The SolemnÎity of sa8 Peter and Paul.
c. Tne SoItmity of the Agimption.
d. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

LILI DATS 0F ABSTINUNICU.
Ail Frldays In the year.
WednesdaysInA enadLnt
Fridays nA enanLnt

Thursday 1
H

Saturday 1çn oly week
The. EmberDays.
The. Vigils above mentioned.

St. Boniface Academy
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CH ARITY.
Under the patronage or MIA UGRACE THE

ARCHBisnop op ST. BONIFACE.

Entrance PeeA-once for al...........$ 5
Board and TnitionPer month .......... 10
Mnsic and use oi'Miao.........8
Dr"wing.,.........................
Bed ad, eddng.....................i
Wasbing . ........................... 2

Payments to be made every two montha Ir
advance.

For particuilars or uniform, etc., enquire
at Acsdemy.

FOR SALE
240 ACRESl

In the Municipality of Tache, S. E. j of
Sec. 9 and East hait of S. W. 1 Sec. 9,
Township 9, Range 6 East.

The lot lies between Lorette and St.
Aune and is weIl adapted for stock
raising, having excellent lacilities for
watering stock, as the Seine River
passes tnrongh it, also the Dawson road.

For further particulars call at the
office of the

NORTHWEST REVIEW.

St. Ann'S Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.)

Re-ocened on the 26th or August. PuFils
attend nigthe inistitution have every faci ity
ni'perfecting themnelves In the French and
Engllsh lauguage. Gratuitous fessons are

inl plain sewing and fancy work, whlie
great attention is paiS to the training and
department ni the pnpils. This school isr
pleasautly situateS lu tihe healtiest aud most
pilturesque part ni' the city of' Kamloops.
Mnsic ou piano and strirged instruments is

thoroughly taugbt at this Academy.
For terms apply to the

SISTER SUPERbEO.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that application will

be made to the Parliament of Canada at
its next session for an act to incorporate
the order of "lLes Cisterciens Reformes"I
commouly calied and known as *1Trap-
pists"I under thre naine of- Les Cister-
ciens Reformes," and to authorize Snech
corporation te establishi, organize and
maintain institutions and bouses of their
order, schools Of agriculture, experiment-
al farins, butter and chelese-factories and
any other industrial enterprises respect-
ing agriculture lu the Province of Man-
itoba and the Nortlhwest Territories of
Canada; to acquire, to possess, cultivate,
mortgage and seil lands for thre purposes
and ureeds of their respect ive institq.
Lions; 10 secure and accept the benefit
of any gift or devise by will or other-
wise ln its said corporate namne or other-
wise; and with all powers of manage-
ment by constitution and by-laws as
well as ail other powers inherent t0 such
religions order.

A. J. H. DuBUC,
Solicitor for applicants.

Dated at Winnipeg, let March 1897.

Or. MsrsosIndin Root pifs

STEY are the Remed that tij
I bounteou han' of Rature hoa

Pro vlded for aY i dkanaeaPleing (rom
fMPURE BLOODmm..fwr.<

INDIOESt O. Uvs.

jXosj' MI, t UOM Ot-IMTý W

wu N.OOUSTOOK,

After Many Dax@.

Hoirnfleld, Man., Feb. 14, 1890.
W. H. COMATOCK. Brockvil1le, Ont.
DnAn Sin,

For 12 years my wlfe was a martyr to that
dread disease, dyspepsia. Nothing relieved
ber; physicians were cousulted and medical
ekliî tried, without avail. One doctor ad-vlsed a change of climate, suggesting Mani-toba as a desirable place. We acted upon
thlsadvlce, coming here two yesrs ago. The
change of' climate wrought a change Iudeed,
but for the worwe, as she was soon couined
to bed. and under the care of' two doctors,
who asserted she could live but a montb
longer. A neighbor came ta see ber One day
who had been readiug your almnauac. She
told ber of the testimonials sne read lu it, Of
the great amount of good they were doing,
and advised ber to try a box of Dr. Morse's
Indian fLont Pills. She did so, was reileved,
kept Improvlng, and Is now able to do
bousework, and continues the use of Morse'$
Pis.

Yonrs gratefully,

tGcu. Duzm

OVERCOATS&
OUR~ STOCK 18 NOW

COM PLETE.

S PECLAL LINES
Prices as usual- Rgt

lVhite & Mnanahan's
496 Main Street.

W. JORDARI
DOES NOT KEEP

CARRIAGE S
ON THRE STAND.,

**NO COLLECTOR *
()ARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the Hour from, 7 to 22...81.00
ýl 22 to7. ý.....2.00

No Order Less Than ............ 1.00
Weddings ............ $.00 to 5.00
Christenings .................. 2.00
Funerals ......... ............. 00
Church and Return ............. 2.00
Opera and Return............... 2.00
Bail and Return ..... 82.00 to 8.00
To or From Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

St. BonifaceCollege.
This College, situated in beautifill and

extensive grounds, is a large and com-
modions four-storey building provided
wîth electrîc ligirt and an excellent
heating apparatus.

The Faculty is composed of Fathers
of the Society of jeans, under the pa-
tronage and eontrol of His Grace thre
Arcbbishop of St. Boniface.

There is a Preparatory Course for
younger children, a Commercial Course
in which book-keepîng. slîorthand and
telegrapby are taught in Englisir, a
Classical (Çouree for Latin, Greek, Ma-
thematics, Frenchr and Englisir Liter-
ature, History, PhysieS, Chemistry,
Mental and Moral Science and Political
Economy. The higher classes prepare
directly fnr tire examinatiOns of the
University of Manitoba, in which thestudents of St. Boniface College (affil-
iated to the University) bave alwaYs
ligured with honor.

TERMS:
TurruoN, BoARD AND .....

WAmHNa ........... Per month, $15.50
TuITION ALONE ...................... $ 3.00

For haif-boarders, speci8l arrange-
mente are miade according as pupils
take one or two nreals at the College.

For furtirer particulars, apply to
TEE REvEENiD rRB PRuvo o

St. Boniface College.

BUYUNC
aDRUGS

In ntielya ratt0fe confidence, as*
In noohbusiness Is sophistication*

* asier; ner does any other avenue ai'-*
*lord so ready a means ofni Sp8ofn
* worthl.ss articles. yon cari buy a *
* pair of sboes for $1 or 010-it'a en- *
* tirely a matter of qualltY. Thére *

la ias Much différenice ini the quality *
of odruge as there la tI shoes, *

* excpt In purchasing on. You *
* au use your own judgluerit, in *
* buying the other yoii are en- *

* tirely dependent upon the honlesty *
*and jridgment of the. Druggaiet.

In Irone case il le oniy a mnatter nof
* comfort and appeararicOp and In *

*the other frequntly et LIFE or*
*DEATH.

'Ye e ari aiways rely wlyth the. ut-,
*mont confidence on the, DRUGS anid*: Mediciries which you get et

JW.JMITOHELLd

394 main st. Portage &va.

*I , NNIPEO.

Caldler ! Nortli6rn
TO-DAY'S LIST:

Fine British Columbia Salmon, Per can,
- lOc -

Mustard Sardines, large caris,
- 2 for 25c -

Fresh Mackerel, per cari,
- 15e -

Fine Cranherries, 6 lbs. for
- 25c -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,
- 40e -

Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
- 25c and up. -

Finest Bulk Cocoa, per lb,,
- 30e -

Finest Coffee, per lb.,
_ 40c

Gond Coffee, per lb.,
- 30e -

Fine nid Cheese, 2 lbs. for
-25e -

Try a pound of our 35e
TEAS.

Toi. 666, 525 Main St.

DIRECT ROUTE TO AL

Eastern Points.
MONTREAL

and
TORO NTO.

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH

HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BAGGAGE CHECKEEI) vo ECOPEAlN

DESTINATION.

Shorteat and Quickest Route to

KASLO,'
N ELSON)

anid ahl points in thre
FAR FAMED KOOTENAY

and-

SILVERY SLOCAN.

China
AND

Japan,
Via the famous Empresa Steamers

from Vancouver.
EMý%PRESS 0F INDIA ............... 29 March
E8îPRESS 0F JAPAN ................. 19 April
ENII'nEs OF CHINA ................. 10 May
To HONOLULU, AUSTRÂLIA.

NEW ZEALAND.
Via the Can. Aus. Lir.e from Vancouver:
WVÀIRIMOO .......................... 8 April
MIOWIEBA.............................8 May

Apply for particulars to W. M. Mc-
LEOD, City i'assenger Agent; J. S.
CAMTER, Depot Tick-et Agent, or to

R013ERT KERR,
Traffie Manager,

WINNIpic.

bâtauIio Iaimî1ipLimi
FROM flALIVAX.Y-

mon oiianAllan Lins........... "eb. 27
Nuiian-Ailau Line ........... c .1

seotsman-Dominiori Lins.....Feb. 20
Labrador-Dominton Lin..:.......Mci. 6

FaoM. ST. JOHN.
Lake Superior-Beaver Liie .... Feh. 24
Lake Ontario-Beaver Line.......... Mh. 10

FEOX NBW TOBEx.
Ârlatl-Wbt5 Star Lins ........... eh. 24

ritaunicWhteStar Line.......Mi. 8Parls-AmericalrUnLin..........Fb. 21
St. Paul-Aunertcan Lin........... Mh. 3Servia-.Cunard Lin............... Feb. 2
Lucania-Cunard Lin ............. Fb. 27SIberian-Allan State LUne .......... b. 24
yo eln-Ailan State LUne. ...mh.3
8:thwl-9.ark-ReS Star LUne........... Feb. 24Noordiand-BeS Star Line........... Mb. 8

Cabiri, $450, $, 70,ff$0anS uPwards.
Intermodiate, $30 and uPwards,

steerage, $24.50 and upwards.

Passengestlcketed throughto, ail points lu
Great Prain or IrelauS, anS at specîally
10w rates to ail parts of the Euroveari con.
tirient. Prepaid passages arranged fro a &I
points.

Appi eteneareelt steamnsblp orrail-
way tiket agenut, or to

WILLIAM STII'T,
C. P. R. O11066,

6eneral Agent, Wiinlpeg,

Pacifie Ry.
Can Ticket You

To the South
The first-clasaflure to Minneapolis, StPaul. Chicago, St. Louis, etc. The onlyline running dining and Pullman Cars.

To the East
Lo0west rates to ait points in Estern

Canada and the Estern States, via St,
Paul and Chicago, or Duluthr, making
direct connoction and quick time, if de-
sired, or furnisbing au, opportunity to
take in the large cities on tihe route.

To the West
Kooteuay country (the Oniy ail-rail serv.

tee), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma.
Portland, connectîng with trans-Pacli l nea
for Japan anS China. Coast steamers aRnd
speciai excursion steamers to Alaska; alsio
quickest trne and fluest train service to Saft
Francisco and California points. Special ex-
cursion rates the year round.

TO THE OLD COU NTRY
Berths reserved and through tickets sold

for ai hteamnshlp Unes saîîing ftrom Mont-
real, Boston, New York and Phiiadelphla to
Great Britain and Continentai points; also
to South Africa and Auntraia.

Write for Quotations or cati upon
C. S. FEE9

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKETY AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

INer PE OaFFndICerStEe, oa
ConrMinNsdIP tr teG FIC, o

Manitoba Building.

INorthern
Paeifie IMy.

Time Card taking effect on Monday,
August 24,1896.

MAIN LINE.
North SouthBorind. " onuS.BoaS up iR.B ow

Z>*ý n STATIONS -

'Cl-

&.30a 255P 0 -.Winnipeg... .Q &48.15a 2.44p 8 - p8.15 8.Up -J-Portage Jct ... l.lp 7.00r
7.50a 2.28P 9.8 0.8t. Norbert... .2pj .27.S0a 2.14pi 15.8 *. .. Cartier. 11. .37p 7

.IOp6.59a 1 55P 23.58-i. Agathe . 55lP 8.05P6.45a 1.46p 27.4 'Union Point. . 2.08p 8.17p~6.2a I.ap 32.5 'Stîver Plains.. 2.4p .gp5e5a 1 l20P 40.4 ... Morris... 230p 9.00-p5.2sa 1:106p 46.8 ..... ... a....244p 9 2f4. 2aj 12.46p 5
6.0 .... Letellier..:. .(.4p 9.66p

3.30aI 12.M~p 65.0o-. ... Emerson .... 3.2bp 11.00p2.30a1 12.10p 68.1 . .. . Pembiria.... 8.40p IL45p8.85P) 8.45a 168 ..Grand Forks..' 7.05P 7M11.40a 5.05ia228 .. WinuipegJet. Io.45p .O7.30a 4538."Duluth .... 0a
8.au*p 470. .MinineaPolle.. . .40a&()()p 481..St- Paul.. 7 .Saa10.30À8M..Chicago .. 9M

MORRnIS-BR.ANDON BRANcH.

Bas t W. BouutBound Rsdw
Readurp

'n .~ O STATIONS

8.80a 255p . inie Op6458,30P 1.05P ..ri . 2
-%p 7*05

7.35P I243P 10 «. Lowe Farm .2.8 7W6.34p 12.lp 21 2 .2 Mrie. .3'25P 8.U&6.04p 1208p 25 .9.o anS. 34P .05 27p 11.5la 33.5 . Bsbank 8.58 9 47&4:53p 11.37a 89.6 .. Miami... 4.'6 10.17&
4.02P 11-17a 49.0 '..Deerwood .... .28p 11.1-,&8l.28P 11.04a 54.1 O.Altamnont..4.40P 11.456
2.41p 10-47a 62.1 .... Somerset .... 4.8P 12.28p,25 08P 10.32a 68.4 *.Swan Lake.. 5.2p 1sùpi3 p 10.1a 74.Q *lndiarispring e 5.26p 1 .S8p
1.08p 10.07a 79.4 »'MariaPOiO ... 37P 2e12,82P 9.52a 86.1 0. Q(reenw&Y 5.62P 245pi 56a 9.g8a 92.8 .. Baldur.. 6 2 0 p &22p

io.20a 8 59a 109.7 a ... Hilta...o .0p6.29.46a 8.48a 117.8 «..AshdoWu .... 7.001) 5-829.22a "es a120 . Wawanes" 7,28p) 2p
8.54a 8.28a 1280 '.Eiiotts 7.32- 602p
&.29a 8,14a 129.5 Bounthwýàiè 7.46 ,p 6.58p7 46a 7.57a 137.2 * .Martivîîî,.02 7 p 7.48p7:00& 7.40a 145.1 ..B. ardon ... .2p .44

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE .BRANcH.

WeastSound J de
Bead d'n 2 q Bound

ay. Read U Pero STATIONS Mixe.j No.Exce P .Exo.pt

4.45 p.m. Winnipeg.i 135 p. mI4.58 p.m. 0 'Portag Junction i217îp. M.5.14 p.m.l 8.5 *st. Uhares .... 11.50 a. MI,5.19 p.m. 10.5 R..eadi ngly .... 11.42 &. om5.42 P-u. 18.0 *.White Plains... 11.17 ania.
6.06 p.m. 25.8 *Gravel PitSpur.. 10.5 a. M.6.13 p.m. 28.2 *.-La Salie Tank. - 10 43 9. m6.25 P.M. 3822'..ustace... 0.29 a. Mi6.47 p.m. 89.1 .. Oakvtlie.0.06 P. M.7.00 p.m. 43.2 '..Curtis ... 9.5o aq,ý
7.80 p.m. 52.6 Port¶e la Prairie 9.80a..

Flg ation

Stations mnarkeS-9-have no agent. Froight
must be pre aid.

Numnbers iS anS 104 have through PulimaMVestibuied Drawing Boom Sleepli Cars b..tween Winnipeg and St. Pauian4 Mines.
polie. Alopalace Dining Cars. Close
corinection at Chicago with eastern Unsiclose coiineetlon at Wl rinlpeg J miction witittrains te and lrom the Pa liecost.For rates and ftii information oonoernlngoonneotiois wi*th other lines. etc., apply 4*any agent of the eompany, or
CKA&. a.FPU, H. BWIMPoRD,
Q.P.&T.A., St.Paul. Goan. Agt., Winnp4t

OXTy Tiiozir OprFîc
434 MatnasUlget, *ianlPeg
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A SHAPELY FOOT
AND

*A perfect fittîng shoe are the combi- *
*nations whicn lead to the heantiful *
*story of Cînderelle.. We can furnish *
*the bailis of matly a romiiece in ahoe *
*wearingfor our sJoes will it any foot
*no mnatir how shapely or îsnshapeiy.
*One of the inany bargains, Laies'*
* Kd Button Boots, extension soie for

* A. C. MORGAN.
* 412 Main St.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
The Rev. Father Allard, O,.I., wbc

acte as Administrator of the diocese iru
the Arclibiehops absence, will be at the
palace on Tburaday and Friday of this
week.

Hie Grace Mgr. Langevin bopes to re-
turu during Holy Week. Perbape how-
ever, be may await the Delegate, Mgr.
Merry dlel Val, who intende coming bore
ahortly after Easter.

Rev. FaLher Arubroee, a Premonetra-
tensian Canon Regular, arrived at the
Archbishop's Palace last Thursday. MIl
white cassock aud whîite biretta were
sonspicuione at the cathedral services
last Stnday. St. Norbert (1080.1134),the
patron of Mgr. Ritchots cburch, was the
founder of the order to whiclî Father
Ambrose belonge.

Bey. Father Lacasse,. O.M-I., began
Iast Sunday the fortnight's mission
which he la preaching in the cathedral.

Hie two sermons at Mass and Vespers
vere listened to with eager attention by
a very large congregation. " Convincing,
practical and touching " le the verdict
of ail who hear the cloquent missioner.

Brauch No 62 of the C.M.B.A. hold a
regular meeting lnUInity Hall this even-
iug. This le one of the monti.is lu the
year whena double aseessment' le pay.
able. ____

St Mary's Court No 276 of the catlîolic
eider ut Foresters meet in'Inity Hall
on Friday evening.

This month's issue of tbe Canadian,
the official organ of the C.M.t.A., con-
tains the u.sual budget of newe juteront-
ing to thre membirs. The association is
making rapid and enhtantial progresen
iu the East,- wlîy i the success there
eo much greater than in Manitoba?

There are hundreds of eligible mem-
bers in the city of Winnipeg alone who
sbould beloug, aud there le a good field lu
which energetic members miglit earn
Borne of tboee dollars promiscd by the
Grand Council to each one wtio intro-
duces an applicant.

Large numbers of Immigrants are1
almost daily arriving in this city and1
the prospects are that Manitoba will
receive a large addition to its popula-
tion tis year. It seems a littie early
for those who expect to hunt up land
for settiement, but it is said that mostj
o! those who are 110w coining have ai-1
ready made arrangements and have
places to go on.1

On Thursday andFriday evenings
the pupils of the St. Mary's Academy
entertained a large number of relatives
aud frieutis with a programme of tira-
matic and musical items of great
excellence.

At the regulitr weekly meeting of
the Catholic Truth SocietY' helti ast
week Bro. Joseph read a very iuterest-
ing paper in which ire compareti and
analyzed the record of Catholic anti
Protestant countries in the matter of
the civilization anti general happinese3
of their respective peoples. At thret
close several of the members tookf
Part in a discussion of the various
pointa raiseti andi altogether a mnost
pleasant anti profitable evening was

CThe Play at St.Boniface Colieg-e
b On the Eve ofthe Anntversary of

lus Gracels Consecration.

Il On Thursday cvening, March l8tb, a
d istinguislhcd audience under the patron-

Iage of our beloveti Archbistîop accompa.
>uied by the clergy lu great numbers, lis-
>toneti with evident appreciation to the
Irendaring of "La Foi J urce " (Hia Pligbt-
Ied Faith) a tlîrulling tragedy lu French

verse by Father Dclaporte, S.J. The ad-
dress, which fierveti as a sort of prologue
to tihe pîay, wss far from commouplace.

0It shîowed liow Regulue,the Roman dy-
ring for bis plighted word, was outdone
0by Locb'Maria,tbe hacro, whose herorism
8unto, deatb was made stili more sublime

by his forgivenese extended to the revo-
lutionary rrbble about to execute him.
Tbe leeson was obvious - how contcm-
porary promise-breakers were inferior
te Pagaus lu their sense of duty, & irow
a trne Clîrîstian shoulti ho faitlîfuiputo
death. It reflecte great credit on the aui-
dience tliat tirey punctuateti witb applau-

1se tire beet passages of ttîis masterpiece,
ant tat mauy, even o! tire men, were
moved to tears.
aMr. Josephr Puitras, tire bero, revealeti

ehimeel! a rosI actor especially lu the
rbeart-rending conflict between love of

homne sud fidclity to bie promise to re-
turu to bondage and deatb. Mr. L.Drum-
moud, stire grautifather, wss tender,
paternal andi dignified. Mr. Samson, the
cbarmiug younger brother, wbo attempts
te die lu the place o! bis eider brother,
excited munch interest and sympatlry.
Mr. Lajole, tbe revolutionary geucral,
with hie rough brutality, acted as a telling
foil to tIre noble demanor o! the van-
quisheti Bretons. Mr. Bellavance, bielîop
of Dol, was truly epiecopal anti eaintly-
Mr. Leblanc, the pricet, austained thre
fatberly dignity o! bie part. Mr Hogue,
rcvolîîtiouary spy, madie a firet-clase trai-
ter. Mr. Noel Bernier, su olti Iriend of
tire grsud!ather, played the bluff, heroic
old soltiier lu a very natural way.Messrs.
Gosselin, Dubuc. Ayotte, Sabourin sud
Lagîmotiere aso deserve mucir praise.
lu a word ah tire actors were remarkable
by their excellent French accent anti
their clear ennciation.

Betweeu tire acte Masters Rouleau
anti Clatke sang "Poudre et Farine" so
well as to wiu su eucore. The brase baud
of thre ludiau Industrial School, under
Proleesor Sale's able couductorship, per-
forîned several selectione witir great
skill. The Manitoba Mantiolin anti Ui-
tar Quartetbe aloo enlivenoti tire veuingz
by hilarious music aud Boug.

After "God Save the Quecu,"I Hia
Grace congratulateti the Professors anti
students ou this muccesafful rendering o!
a tragetiy whicb iras hati great vogue lu
France. Thre cloquent Arcbbishop sur- 8
passed himeh when ho oxhortedtihie 8
College boys toi ho true te tiroir pligbted'.
faitb aven in face o! deatir ; "botter die."l
ire said, " tiran ho diehonored."

LETELLUER

Report has it, that ail the In-
dians, in this neighborhood are
Ieav ing in a few days, for the
Monntaius of Pembina. Theys
have made their "Jongleur" con-d
sider the ýmatter over a jug ofr
Whiskey, and he declares thatN
Iliere will be a great flood along
the Red River.

Ait some thirty miles from0
here, there is a Wrood in which b

olics abont being forbidden to
read the Bible. Now% I amn quite
sure that 1 have heard front the
puipit that Catholics had the
right to rend the Bible, but not
to interpret it to their own ima-
gination. Wouid you kiudly give
an explanation of this subject in
your valitable columns. I heard a
certain man say the other day
that it was hard not to be able to
give proofs to a Protestant neigh-
bor of his, who in defense of his
argument would produce his
Bible. 0f course ha, was not in
the right. Is the Priest in Lon-
don who so ably defends the
Cathoiic echools the Rev Father
Douglas '?

REPLIES TO THE QUESTIONS

0F OUR CORRESPONDENT. -

L. The assertion that Catholics
are forbidden to rend the Bible
is one of the hugest of the many
huge Protestant standers against
us. Look at the beginning of the
Catholie Engiish Bible (Doway)
and you will find a letter from
Pope Pius VI, exhorting the
faithful to read the lloly Scrip-
tures. Lot your friend write for
a Cathoiic Bible with good ex-
pianatory notes, for instance,
llaydock's edition (P. J. Kene-
dy, Barclay St., New York,) and
ho wîll easiiy meet the sophis-
strise of his Protestant. neightoi.

2. No ; ho is an Oblate Father,
Rev. Father Dawson, editor of
the Missionary Record.

SAVED HER LIFE

TheNIarrow Escape of a Fergus
Mçrchaut's Daughter.

HEad Bean Weak and Sick IV From uInae
Neithor Doctor Nor Friands Thought She
Would Survive Dr. Williams, Pink Plle
Saved Ber Lifo Advlce to Parents

From the Fergus News-Recorti.

Mr.O.M.Post, fruit and confec-
tionery dealer, St. A ndrew street
Fergus, last weok reiated to a re-
presentative of the News Record
the sad story of the terrible sui-
fering and sickness of his littie
daughter Ella, his only chiid,
110W a strong and heaithy littie
maiden of ton years of age. At
the tume of -the chiid's ilînees Mr.
Post was a residçnt of ilamilton.
lus istory is substantially as foi-
lows:- " My daughter had been
vry delicate froni childhood

until about three years ago, and
the money it cost me for doctor
bis made me poor as it was sel-
dom she was with out a doctor's
care, and at times we ha-ve had
as many as doctors in attendance
and hope of saving her despaired
of. The doctors succeded in keep-
.ng her alive, but she was gra-
dually growing worse and we
-hought-she.was going to die.Our
*egnlar physician had given u'p
hope of saving her life and re-
narked that if it were oniy
wrarm weather, (it was then
vinter) the .re might be a chance.,
But seven summers had passed
illiCe her birth and she had gra-
Iualiy become feebler, and my
ivife and 1 thought it was just a
natter of tirne until the child
wvould be calied to a better home

About thîs tîme Dr. Wilijams
Pink Pille were prominently
)rought to our notice through a
cuire they wrought in a neigh-
bor's chuld. 1 thoughit 1 would
give themn a triai and 8o informed
he doctor,but he oniy laughed at
he idea of theni helping her
lowever I bought a box of the
Pink Pilîs, and began giving
them to her, haif a pili at a
time. .After a short treatment the-
'e was such an ilTprovement that
neither her mother nor I could
donbt that Dr. Williams Pink
Pills were helping her, and I de-
ided to abandon the doctor's ser-
vices altogether the progress to-
wards health and strenght was
necessariîy slow, it was noue the
lss certain ,and it was conti-
aued until she is les well and

trnasyo see lier todav, and
1 amthakfa tosay she lias lad

.0 occasion for medical treat-

ment since. 1 arn a strong be-
liever in the efficacy of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink iPilis, for weak an
delicate chiltiren, andi 1 Ilrmly
believe it was this medicine that
saved mychild."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille are,
an allround-year medicine and
are quite as efficacious in the case
of children as in aduits. They re-
store to the blood its lacking con-
stituents and make it rich, red
and pure. In this way they streng
thon the system and drive out
disease. There are many cases
like the aboye in which this
wonderful medicine has restored
health and strengli after the hest
medical advice had failed. The
genuine Pink Pis are sold in
boxes, the wrapper round which
bears the fuli trade mark. "Dr.
Williams, Pink Pis" for Pale
People." There are other pis
colored pink, but they are base
imitations offered oniy because
they give the dealer a greater
profit. they shouid aiways be
reftised.

Diseasos of the Chlest a id Lungs.
Tbese dimeames are toc, weil known to re-quire any description. How many thousands

are esrried every year tn the clent grave, bythat dreadjut scourge cOnsumption, whichalways commences wii. a sllght cough.
Keep the blood pure and healthy y taklng
a few doses of Dr. Morse's i.dian Root pinlseach week, andi diseame of any kind la impos-
sible. Ail medicine dealers.salI Dr. Morse
Indian Root Puis.

G.UB.Vendome
Frenchr, German anti English Papers.

STATIONARY
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

F~AJ-Y &ODS, ETCZO

WATCBES AND CLOCKS.

300 Mai,. St. Opp. Manitoba H otel.

Gatholic Book Store
Books, Stationery, Pîctures and Ploinre
Franes, Bell gions Artieles and School Re-
qu'istes. FRENCH INES a speciaty. whole-
sale and Rotail. Coirres»ondence solioited.

M. A. KEROACK.

SHORTHANL
Do youiwant tolearu ht? Wrlî,.to Win-nlpeg Business Coliege and Shorthand lu-fititute for particulars If you want a THO-

RO [JGBcourse.
C. A. Fleming, Pre.; G. W. Donald, Sec.

WE WULL
Sell men's & boys'

OVERCUAISI
FOR THE BALANCE

OF THIS MONTH

Deegan Y'S

550 Main street.

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt", Lager.

A light refrcshlug beer. In themanufacture 0f ibis lager the
Amerîcan u tn fbeig1
strictly fol!= dthorem=an 0f'the Lager Bepartmeni b1)ing a
suce s.1 Milwaukee brewer of
long experience, we carry as large
a stock, ln proportion 0te
business donc, as an y of the ex-tensive breweries of the U. S8 and
use enly the ver besi material
obiainable. On draught ai most
of the hotele, dslivered to ihernfresh and cool, direct front Our

10CE VAULTS--
EVERY MORNING.

EDWARD L DREWRY,
W .j N N I P E G,

Manufaciurerg of the coiebrated GoldenlKey Brani .. ratd Watero. Extracis. etc.

RICHA RD & 00.
RICHARD & CO.

ICHARtD & CO.
]RICH1ARD & 00.

RICHARD & CO.
RICHARD & C0.

WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

-AND-.

Etibalmers,
-212 BANN'ATYNE STIIT, -

Opp> Asidown'a

Trelephone 413.
Tolograph Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

Anyone sodng a Èketeh' ed descrptitn mer
qu ckly scorta n, free, w et~c an In venton le
probably patontable, Comm.Ineiong a~ trictlyconfidentîi. Oldesi agency for secnrirrg patentsin America. IVe have e Wagbingo OOc.Patents taken through Mun 2& oovope"rs notie ln the resv

SOIENTIFIO AMERICAN,
bOanti.fully ilesOtretel ,largessi etrmutation oran yscient i e journal. weekîy ternie 68.5) year;SLîIJsix Moutbs. SPechmen copies and R"»BOO ON PATENT sent free Addrese

MUNN & CO.,
f- 361 Broadway. New York.

Grand D)ePutY for Manitoba,
Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGE14T OF THE C. M. 13. A.
For the Province of Manitoba with power of
Attorney, Dlr. J. K. l3arretî, Winnipeg Man.'
The NORTHWES' r EVIEW 19 the ofieiai

Or g an for Manitoba and the Northwest 0f th@
Oa hOlic Mutual Beneint Association.

Branch 52_,Winnipeg.
Meets ai lJnity 1a,1,mcIntyre Blook,

every Ist and 3rd Wednesday.
Spriritual Adviser, Rev. F'ather GJuillet;

Pres3., GeO. Germaln ;TJt Vice-pres., W. j.
Bawlf; 2nd Vice- Prea, M. COnway; Trean.,N. Bergeron ; Rec..Sec., H. A. Russefll *Anet..NI. E. Hughes; Fin.-Sec., D. F. Aliman zMarshall, 'Il. 1avage; Guard, A. D. McDo-nald; Trustees, P. thea, F. NW. Russe,,an
G. (adnish.an

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meetig ai the Inîmaculate ConceptionSchool ROom On tiret and third Tuesday ln

each month.
8piritual Advlsor, itev. A. A. hrir

Pres., J. A . M oin is; Tjte t e er v. A
A. Cerrer;2nd Vice-Pre@,.,j.' perry;

Nec--Seu., J. 'Markluski; Ast.-Rec.Sec., p.
O'Brien; Fin.-Sec., j. E. MannJug; Tree&, P.
KLnkhammer* Marshail, F. Krinke; Guard,
Scmit uo;Tutees, P. Kllnkhatnmer, J.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Hlonorary President and Patron, is Grac.the Archbishop0f St. Boniface,
Pres.. A. H. ennedy; ist Vice,B. F. Co 1e

Rudsll- Vic, M . E. Hues; Bec.Sec., F. W.
Brgsero; Assi. Se., G. Tessier; Fin. Sec. N.Berero; Tea., G. Gladuîsh - Marshall, P.Klinkhamnmer; Guarti, L. W. drant; Libraîr.
'an, H. Sullivan;1 Correspondîng Sec., j. j.Golden.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.
Catholic Order of Forestors.
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday lu every monti,

ln lnity Hall, Molnt&yre Block,
Chaplain, Bey. Father Guileti. O.M. I,;Chief n . urhy ViceeChie! Nan ,J.A.H. .Iussil;Tre&,Geo. 

Germain Trust-ce , J . A . c l eK . . M c flo n a d .n d J e ,.
Iton; eree tatve1State 

Court con-
vetoJ. D. McDonaîd; Aiternate, T. Jobin.

LEGAiL.

fILMoUR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,
X.etc.MetYie Block, Winnipeg, Man.T. H. GILMOIJa. W. H.HÂ5TING.

ALB-ERT EVANS

hAgent for Stein2Way, Chickering and Nord-heimer Pianos Cheapesi RH"86eln the trade
for Sheet Music, Strings. etc. pianos tuned.

We1 bave j ust opened up a
FINE LINE 0F

Catholk PrayerBok

- - AND STATI[ONmBs

364 Main Stre. . - -Wl'npeg, Man

TrROY LAUNDÎRy.
465 Alanxeder Ave. west.

R E MA R K 81-GOOds cal led for sud deliv-ered. Orders by mail
omtZattended to. A

fromfalynDame aud ad-dress should acconmpany
each Order.

AUl work sent c. o. D. If
not received on dellvery, ..muet be called for at
)ffice.

WYOrkturned out within 4 llours noticewî
be charged 16c on the $ extra. wl

1 uatOmerg having complaints to make eithern regard to Laundry or delivery, wi Il pleanemake them a a the O0.ice. Parceis left over O@0days wiJl bho bld for charges.

Telephon. 32

Miss A. KILLEEN,- - Prop.
W I N N I P E (G.

(Establlshed 1879j)

Ile HUGHOES & SON,
lUndertake-rs,
1


